[Study on extraction of active ingredients from Andrographis paniculatal using the orthogonal experiment with supercritical carbon dioxide].
This paper studied the extraction technology of active ingredients from Andrographis paniculatal using the orthogonal experiment with supercritical CO2. The active ingredients of this extract had higher purity and more stable quality than those came from conventional extract technology. And the target ingredients, dehydrated andrographolidume and andrographolidume, had higher content. Furthermore this method had shorter technology process and saved a great deal of solvent than conventional ethanol extraction, which was exactly suitable for industrialization manufacture. The optimization condition was: extractor pressure 25 MPa, extractor temperature 46 degrees C, separator I pressure 6 MPa, separator I temperature 65 degrees C, separator II pressure 6 MPa, separator II temperature 45 degrees C, CO2 rate of flow 40 kg/h.